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ENGLAND AWD THE UNITED
STATES.

It is given out that leading statesmen at
Washington are expectingto see before a
great while England and the UnitedStates-
drawn more closely together than they
have everbeen. England, it is said, looks
with jealousyupon the policy and move-
ments of the FrenchEmperor in regard to

* Mexico; and indeeduponhis idea of put-
ting forward theLatin race as against the
AngloSaxon. These statementshave reason
andprobability in their favor. There was
nothingvery strange in theunionof Great
Britainand France against the policy of
the formerEmperor ofHusain in the East;
noras against that ofAustria in Italy; bat
any comprehensive and permanent union
betweenFrance andEngland isnot to be
looked for, during some generations yet
Theyhave too manydivergent ideas, and

. too many separate interests. England,
historically, is intenselyprotestant Franco
isnot only catholic, huthugelyultra-mon-

.
tone, and even an absolute monarch can-
notgo very farIn advance ofa peoplelike
theFrench.

On theother hand Englandand the Uni-
ted Statesare, within limits, naturalallies;
and though theymay disagree, and even
tight, at times; and although there exist
permanent antagonisms between them, on
account of aristocratic and democratic
ideas—still there win be times when the
unionofinterest and sympathy will assert
itself over all countervailing forces.

England has made a fool of herself in
sympathizingwith ourrebellion, and has
stirred up a great deal of ill feeling
in thiscountry by it. But what will
be . the upshot and result of it ?

Terr probably about this. She
is already becoming sensible of her folly
because she secs that it isnot to win. Eng-land knows as well as sheknowsanything,

• that the rcbdlion is as good as done for.
Whatwin be the effect upon her of that

theyhave been snuffing a candlewith thdr
Angers, and have got them blacked and
burnedboth together. TheywinnatmaUy
be in baste to retrieve their erroras well as
they can, and no one need be surprised to
see the politest,most bowing, and obsequi-
ous fellows in all Europe, towards this na-
tion, among the very chaps that hate ns
worst, and have been most covertly abas-
ingus since the warbegan—that is, on the

of theBritish aristocracy, as much as
tosay, “Wc don’t love yon tohe sure; we
would have cut your throat if we could
and had dared; but wc see wecannot,and
now wc don’t wish to try any farther. So
let us shake hands again, and take alittle
wine, andbe the verybest of friends.”

As to the British nation at large—the
commercial and trading portion—their an-
tagonist to ns is only commercial,and of
course is easilygot over. It will flare up
while it thinks an advantage is tobe gain-*
ed and diedown as soon as the chance has
goneby.

And so wc shall look now fora rapidre-
turn ofpretty good feeling, especially as
we arenot, and never shall be, reconciled
toihe French operations in Mexico. If
England dislikes them also—good; so far
we agree; and that point of agreement
will hdp to salve over a good many old

~ sores.

BLOCKADE BUNKING.
The countryis obliged toswallowa great

deal of falsehood, from their inability to
get at the truth. Perhaps there ought to
he no complaint at this, seeing it is fated
to every man, jt is said, to cat his peck of
dirt But We object to over-doing the
thing. It apeck is the quantity, let it be
apeck. Don't make it a bushel

We are told every now and then thatthe
blockade at Wilmington is of no’account
whatever; that thirteen vessels got in in
one night; and now, that twenty-one dip-
ped through in another.

But therecent capture of.the -Ceres, a
blockaderunner, puts us -in possession of
some intercepted rebel correspondence,
which lets in a little daylight on thewhole
matter. J.K. Mafflt, who has done a good
dealof blockadernnning and privateering
both, writes from Liverpool, Oct. 19th, as
follows:

The news from theblockade runnersIs decidedlybad. Six of the last boats bare recently been
cargbt,among them the Advance and Eugenia.'Nothing has entered Wilmington for one month.
’Tipuseless to consider any steamer that cannotran iTznilee.

The sooner the “fastest boat in the world 1’ is
started, thebetter. She willbecome the“floating
Calfoixua. 1’

This letter, if werecollect aright, covers
that ingress of “thirteen in one night,”
over ■which we were so much exercised.

One P, Campbell writes from Ber-
mudaas late as December2d:

Theonly boats thatcame in from Wilmingtonthis moon were theFlora and Gibraltar, bnt seve-
ral boats arc expected from England,

On the whole, we rather conclude that
wc need not believe all thestories we hear
of blockade running into Wilmington.
Aside from the tact that rebel lyingis a
part of the rebellion, just as-cold belongs
toice, or dampness to dew, it is theirsup-
posed interest to set afloat stories of this
sort. The rebelsbavc always maintained
before Europe thatour blockade was inef-
fectual,and ougbtto be disregarded. This
was motive enough to start a thousandand
one such rumors. Probably they have
ceased to expect anything of this kind
now,bnthave gotinto the habit of telling
stories,and cannotstop at once. Besides,
it is a comfort to them to utter a great
amountof brag, and to believe it awhile,
and to vaporabout in it, as if it were true.
It thusis made io seem as if -theywere do-
ing something. And if they can get ns to
believetheir stories, all the better; since if
they cannot do usactual damage, itis some
comfort tomake us believe we arc dam-
aged, and takeohas if we were.

But truth leaks put from time to time,
and generally toour advantage.

WlliliUllBUTLER.
A paragraph from our Washington cor-

respondent got into our paper some time
since, reflectingupon a former State Treas-
urer as being engaged in speculating m
cotton. Thisparagraph William Butler,
Esq., seemed to think was intended for
hhmu-if, and replied to it in ourlast issue.
The merepassingremark, appendedby an
assistant to the letter as published, should
not be construedinto a wantof confidence
on tbc part of the editors of the Tribune
in theentire integrity and Unflinching pat-
riotism of our former most excellent Slate
Treasurer. Wc believe bis character in all
respects to be above reproach. His worst
enemies themselvesbeing the judge, Wil-
liam Butleris a thoroughly honest, patri-
otic -man- The State has reason to be
proudof such a citizen.

fg*The opposition minority in Con-
gress are in a gooddeal oftrouble of vari-
ous kinds. They areunable to concentrate
upon any policy or procedure, and that
for the reason that theyhave no common
policy upon which they can stand. Before
the fall electionsthey were bold, confident
and defiant They were to elect the
Speaker, and to do things generally to
their mind. The New York Herald spent
a month or two in cutting oat a complete
programme of operations, with Fcmandi
Wood at theirhead, for the wholereason.
But the elections took the starch out of
them, and when they came together in
Congress, they made a lkr sorrier show
than thecountryanticipated.

Oneelementin their calculationsfoiling
them alone was sufficient to defeat their
whole policy. The Border State men did
not stand fire as they expected. It was
supposed by them,and indeedby the coun-
tiy at large, that all these men would act
together on a policy, known as thatof the
Border States, withoutthinking that that
■policyhad outlived its natural life, and was
dead of oldage already. The coalcsence
of the Border State men with the other
parties, threw the democracy into confu-
gion and route; and were their aims path-
etic and respectable, their case would do-
serve pity. But who can pity such men
as the Woods—men who never drew a
patriotic breath in their lives; but whose;
Pfftptmng is as much like that of Cataline.
as they know how, and as their ability
enables themto make it How can. such
menbe expected to compare with other
jnen,- orwith each othereven ?

There wdbe no each thing as a com-

blnation of the dements of discord in this
Congress, ■without someveryextraordinary
turn in affairs. There are two distinct
parlies among themselves, independent of
anynatural incoherence of make and dis-
position. Apart were elected as thorough-paced peacemen; and apart as advocates
of a more vigorousprosecutionofthe war.
And though no principle or care for con-
sistency might avail to hold them to the
idea which elected them; they very well
know that their constituents-have memo-
ries ; and that some regard will have to he
paid topledges made before election. The
two policies of peace and war are so dis-
tinct that they cannot he united; nor can
eitherparty goover to the other, without
the most flagrant disregard of truth,
pledges, and consistency, all together.
They wffl eachhave to stick to their text,
orhe branded as most outrageous • hypo-crites, so outrageous indeed as to defy all
hope ofescape frompolitical retribution.

The result is pretty easy to he seen be-
forehand. If the opposition can nndr<* no
better show in this Congress, What chance
will theystand in regard to the coming
election? Thereis scarcely a ghost of an
opportunity for them. Theyhave only the
poor alternative ofstanding by,and watch-
ing for the governing party to commit
some gross error upon which they can
seize as a relief to their waitingfortunes.

The lesson then is a plain one to be read
by the Government and its supporters;
and that is to act with vigor, prudence,
fairness, and honesty. If these do not carry
the Government through, and continue
the present Administration in power, we
can think of nothing else which will do
them any good. Thecard at presentis in
the hands ofthe Administration.

C3T“ The recent information communi-
cated in regard to the use and efficiency of
the monitors seems to settle their value
pretty dearly. It may be summed up
about thus: Both for offense and defense,
as against other vessels, they arc not to he
despised. Inno such case have they failed
to do the business expected of them in a
very summaiy manner. The first Monitor
against the Merrimac, and the Wcehawken
Sgmn£l*~tiie~‘Atlahta, are cases in point.
But foroffensive attack upon forts orwdl
constructed earth-works, they have not
amounted to much; Fort McAllister,
Charleston and Fort Darling all tell one
stoiy.

Then, as to ocean work—as to sailing
abroad? When fat women prove to be
goodrunners; when ducks beat foxes in a
foot race; and when mudtnrtlcs take to
bunting antelopes, and do a good business
at it, then we may look out forgreat re-
sults upon the ocean and upon foreign
shores from the monitors. The first one—-
the conqueror ofthe Merrimac—lies in the
sand, off Cape Hattcras, many fathoms
down. Of the Weehawkcu we all know.

The monitors, therefore, have their
“points.” They do the workthey are made
to do. But they will not do everything,
noreverything they were at first expected
to do. "Wemay, therefore,have too many
of them. We may spend"money and ex-
pectation where we shallget poor returns.
Because one stove saved half of Paddy’s
wood, it did not followthat another would
save the whole. Monitors are good, but
we wantsomething elsewith them.

The Weather.
This fierce spell of weather is nota thing

to be dismissedwithout some words of rec-
ognition. The storm whichreached here on
Thursday, was brewed somewhere we sup-
pose among the Bocky Mountains, and has
doubtless swept across the whole coutiueut
—at least thenorthern partof it. Theamount
of sufferingit has occasioned, coming thus
unheralded, and sweepingdown“like a wolf
on a fold,” is hardly to becomputed; and
we fear to hear from all theplacesit has visi-
ted. There is this encouragementin regard
toit—that it comes in the season ofit, though
from five to ten days later than usual; and if
peoplearc notprepared for such visitations,
thereis little likelihood of their being so at
aIL The truthis, a great manyare never pre-
pared for an extreme like this—some from
one cause and some from another.
It is tartansto hear the comments of the

various persons you meet: “Did you ever
know of such coldweather?” “It Is thecold-
est day I have ever seen-In mylife,” —were
samples of what people say. In regard to the
weather, mostpersons have short memories.
Everyevil thata man suffers, is for the time
being, theworst; and cold, such as that of
to-day, isan evil, ifnotan nnmixed one.

How low the mercury has gone this
time, we cannot at this moment say, though
our local columns will In due time telL
Fifteen and nineteen were named on New
Tear’s day, but it probably sunklower on
Saturday. Thermometers are like men-they
differ. Some are very sanguine, and do their
best at heat and cold both; and in summer
they frequently want lengthening upward,
while on such days as these, theyneed the
splice to the netherextremity. Thus we can-
not always trust the instrument of A orB,
till we have some assurance that it isnota
thing so constrmtive, that come what will, It
will not budge more than a dot cither way;
or so pugnaciously radical, it can never get
forenough. For our part we like neither;
but go forone thatwill regard the case as it
is, and followup the .weatherclosely, let it
go whereItwilL And so we expect to hear
all kinds of storiesabout this,weather: how
Mr. C.’s thermometer went down, and Mr.
D.’s didn'tgo down. The real truth is, we
sometimes have such spells as this, butnot
very often. They more often come from the
20th ofDecembertothe2sth—not unfrequeut-
ly on the 20th. In December 1856, a storm
swept over this portof the country, thatlock-
ed such streamsas Bock, and the Mississippi,
in a single night, so that a herd of buffaloes
might have gone over; anti. many a poor
traveler succumbed forever upon thelone
prairie. The change from rain to frost .was
as sharp as the crook of your elbow. The
example thus set has been more than once
substantially followedsince that time.

Thewinter 0f1842-3 is one which all the
old settlers remember. It set in about the
15th ofNovember, andwith the exception of
about a weekin Februaryof mild days, knew
no relief till thesth of April. The mercury
kept itselfwell below zero all the month of
March. Great was the slaughter of beasts
from faminethat spring.

The years of 1853-4 and of 1854-5 arc not
yet forgotten, when the mercury sunk here
to 27 to80© below zero, and did aboutas
well as far south os St, Louis._ That year,—
forit scaredy took more than one lor it—the
peach trees were sweptclean from this State,
and evenMichigan farednotcnongh betterto
be very crank over us. Nurseries and orch-
ards died immensely, all over the West, but
the cholerawas finally frozen out from even
the Mississippi river, and has not been back
since ' nor dowepine forits return. We have
had no such an extreme, till the present sea-
son, since thosevears,

Bnt our weather is got up on so huge a
scale, that wc shall be always subject to
these violentgushes ofcold, as we arc to ex-
tremes of beat. These huge expanses of
level land and water,,reaching from Lake Su-
perior to the Gulf of Mexico, and westward
to the Bocky Mountainchain, withoutmoun-
tains or other features to check or cutup the
currents of wind, involve the necessity of
great extremes. The winds wc get from
cither direction come a long journey. If
from the South, they arc distressingly hot:
if from the North, cold; and as such come
over the lakes, damp.

* If from the West,
their temperature will be determined by the
season. In the winterthey will be cold as
the coldest, because they cross no water to
impart to them warmth; if in the summer
they will be hot, because no body of water
cbolsihem. Hence our great and sudden
changes at thispoint It Is the difference
betweenMacluac and Mexico, all in a few
hours. And thus the weather of the West,
like everything else, Is on a greatscale, and
docs nothing by thehalves.

Inordinary times, oar neighborMichigan
has the advantage of a mild climate, though
only sixty miles fromus, because the west
and cold windsbecome temperedbefore get-
tingacross toher; and thoughleaving usat
a temperature of 16 deg. below zero, arc
raised in the sixty miles transitto zero, or
above. Hence her peaches, while we have
none.* But she docs not always get off so
easily. When a real “snorter” visitsus, like
those of 18584, it sweeps right on, Lake or
no Lake, refusing. to be modified, and - so
bites and cuts over there, as among us. We
fear a little for her safety now. This
storm has an exceedinglywicked disposition,
and perhaps is not modegood andkindby
thelake passage.

Buiwhat of the poor soldiers? thepeople
ask. Wc hopethey are comfortable.

fiT JcflC Davis calls the blockadeof the
Atlanticcoast a paper one, and yet that“ pa-
per blockade”has captured one thousand and
forty-fiveblockaderunners, of which 547 were
schooners, 170 steamers, 131 sloops, SO brigs,
06 barks, 15 ships, and 117 smaller craft.
Comment isunnecessary.

A FortunatePolitician.
,

Some o3d lady In the west of England, verydeeply impressed with the Importance of havin?Tory orinciples ably championed, has bequeathed
£& ,000, and also lefthim, residuary legatee. Sbothus rewards him, because he is leader of “HerMajesty's Opposition ” in the House of Commons.—Exchange*

Theold lady is a Mrs. Brydges Williams.
The gilt is a munificent one, and therecipi-ent deserving. Mr. Disraeli has served the
cause of Toryismwith signal zeal andability.
He has been for years tbe “Conservative”
leaderIn the House of Commons, while as
Chancellor of theExchequerunder theDerby
Administration, he was tbe acknowledged
mouth-piece of tberuling classes.

Says the Philadelphia Press: Mr.Disraeli,
under the English law, cannot draw a six-
pence of the money until after hehas paid
the legacyduty. Notbeing of “kith or kin”
to the testator, that payment will be ten per
cent, on the whole amount, an Item which
will go to swell tbenationalrevenue. Mem-
bers of the royal family of Englandpay no
legacy-daty, (tbe system being specially to
favorV<cm,) and, therefore, there was not one
sixpence paid upon the million ($5,000,000)
which thelate Prince Albert left behind him,
theaccumulated savings outof abont twenty-
one years’ income, which, from all sources,
averagedabout $300,000 per annum. For the
performance of his duties, surely the late
Prince Consortwas the best paid official in
Europe.

Jsf“The Eco <Tltalia of NewTork states
thattwo celebratedbrigands of South Italy,
Giorgia Giacomo, of Sagliacozzo,andGuisep-
pc Gagliordi, of Catania, finding theirway to
fjmyrna, attempted to take passage thence in
a sailing vessel forNew York. The captain
of the ship, however, notified theItalian con-
sul of the presenceof tbetwo brigands, and
and wasinstructed by him to convey them
to Cagliari, on theIsland of Sardinia, where
they were placedin the prisons of SanFan-
crazio. One of these brigands boasts of hav-
ing committed nineteen murders. NewTork
orany other city may well decline thehonor
ofa visit from them.
ST Agentleman from Tennessee, recent-

ly inBoston, Dr.Bowen, has traveled lately
nearlyeverywhere, he avers in a letter prin-
ted in the Nashville Union, in the StateNorth
andEast ofthe Ohio, and says he has' seen
and conversed with all classesand grades of
society, ahophilosopher and poet, thestates-,
msn, merchant, bnakciy manufacturer and
operator,os well as farmer. In a word, men
of all professions and employments. The
first thlngthat impressedhim wasthe wonder-
fulprosperity andorder be saw; andhis next
impression was the fact of the union of all *
classes and opinions In the determination to
support the Government In putting down en-
tirely, and onoe for all, theexistingr cbellion.

pST Colonel Williams, commanding at
Hoecville, Arkansas, has for the Gov-
ernment, baled and in process of ginning,
some two hundred hales of rebel cotton; and
has, witbin reach of camp, one hundred
thousand bushels of corn, and is gathering
one thousand bushels per day. He can put
up, if salt can be proenred, two hundred
thousandpounds ofpork. AH of this is be-
ingdone by one regiment, with the asisstance
of one extra train, besides running two mills
andhunting bushwhackers generally, several
of whom have been captured.

psy Last advices from Italy state that in-
telligencehad been received at Genoa of the
loss of the Genoese ship Sicilia, with nearly
half of those on board. The Sicilia,a vessel
of one thousandtons burthen, left Genoa on
the 15thofNovember forSouth Amerigo, and
on thenight of theSGth nit, was shipwreck-
ed off Cape Verde, on a low island coast
knownas Boaverra. Of the one hundred and
sixty persons—seamen and passengers—on
board, seventy-four, almost all women and
children, perished.

it is reported that theunlucky credi-
tors of thesteamship Great Easternhare de-
cided to dispose of that vessel by lottciy.
The drawing is to take place atFrankfort-on-
the Main, and thereare two hundred shares,
ranging from £250 to £20,000. The winner
in thisraffle will probably feel, with the
hnge ship on hishands, like the victim in
the cast whom his sovereign punished by
presenting hima white elephant'

The Paris paperspublish advices from
Egypt announcing the victory of the Empe-
ror Theodore of Abyssinia over thepopula-
tion of Gojam. The Emperor is reported to
have orderedthemassacre of fifteenthousand
prisoners, men, womenandchildren. He is
also s&ted to havehad theEnglish Consul at
Massomaarrested, and tohave set theFrench
Consul at liberty.

Mr. S. C. Mebceb, who has edited the
NashvilleUnion since it started, has dissolv-
ed hie connection with that paper. Disa-
greementbetween him-end the proprietors is
the cause. Ho 'made it a hold outspoken
champion of immediate emancipation. We
understand that he is about starting a new
paper to becalled the Tones.
Dr. Holmes tells vrliatMr. Beecher Is,

Dr. Holmes, in the January number of the
Atlantic Monthly t s.caking of Heniy WardBeecher, says: Mr. Beecher Is a strong,
healthy man in mindand body. His nerves
have never been corrugated with alchohol;his thinking-marrow is not brown with to-bacco fumes, like a meerschaum,ps are thebrains of so manyunfortunate Americans; heis the same lusty, warm-blooded, strong-
fibered,. brave-hearted, bright-souled, clear-
eyed creature that he was when the collegeboys at Amherst acknowledgedhimas amongthe chlcfcst of their foot-boll kickers.

NEWS PABAGBAPHSi
—Another rebel representative, Mr. Super-

viellc, has reached France by way of Mexico.
—Punch is disrespectful. He declares the

Boyal‘“Tohacco Stopper” to be Queen Vic-
toria
Sl—Mrs. Partington says that Ike, who hasjust returned from France, “speaks French
like a Parishioner.

—lt is said that Thomas Hughes, author of
“Tom Brown's School Days,’" reported the
prize fight for the London Time*.

—Among the arrivals at one of the NewYork hotels on Saturday, the 25th ult, werePrince d'Arenhaig and* Comte de ChoiseuL
Paris.

—Sir EdmundHead has been elected Gov-ernor of the Hudson's Bay Company at their
last meeting.

—A newcomet has been discovered by aMarseilles astronomer in the constellation
crater.
? —Albert H. Gallatin,M. D,a grandson of
Albert Gallatin, bas been appointed to the
professorship of natural science in Norwich
University, at Norwich, Vermont.

—Eugenic (reading the English note:)“Theßulladon’t dear.”—Louis: “ITmlThen of coarse wemust give up the party.”
—Punch.

—Mr. George Augustus Sola, the'well-
known author, and correspondent of the
London Telegraph, is now. stayiog at St.
Lawrence Hall, Montreal. He intends writ-
ing sketches of British NorthAmerica.

—Aletter from Warsaw says that the “Na-
tional Committee” has circulated a forged
letter purporting to be addressed-by the
EmperorNapoleon to the Polish nation, and
in which thePoles arc exhorted to keep up
tbc struggle and torely upon the sympathies
of France. •The document is said to be so
cleverly drawnup as to have deceived many.

—The latest novelty isa new-fashioned tea
or coffee cup. contrived fer thebenefitofgen-
tlemen withheavy mustaches. It Is provided
with aneat band over the top, ofa piece with
a cup itself, on which the luxuriant mustacherests, while the mouth, at the same time,
finds itself conveniently situated with refer-
cuce to an aperture large enough to allow
free cctces for the fluid within.

Liszt, the Pianist, has been latelyhonor-
ed, at the convent where he is staying, by a
visit from thePope, before whom he played
the piano foranhour. When he was done,Plus IX embracedthe pianist and said: “TonLave made me hear celestial harmonies;
thanks to you, I can now form an Idea of-what r.ngel choruses ought to be.” Liszt isnow busy in setting to music the life ol SaintFrancis of Assisi--tbc saint who, accordingto Benan, approached in'character nearer toChrist than any other man who has ever liv-ed.

Ason of Gen. Flemy, and a lieutenantin the French army, has lately been tried andfound guilty of the murder ofa married wo-man named Petit He was sentenced totwentyyears service in the galleys. Thecasewas tried before the military tribuna', andfrom the position of the prisoner and his re-
lationship to a Generalwhose firmness,whenMarshal Macuan hesitated to act In the coupa'etat affair, handedover France to Napoleon.
HI, excited considerable interest

TheParis papers have lately been occu-pied with accounts of the last opera of M.Hectorßarlioz, “The Trejons,” The storyis founded upon the romance of Dido, fol-lowingclosely upon Virgil's -Eneid. ThereIs saia tohe line scenic arrangement and theduett between Dido and Anna, “OSororAnna,” is described as especially touching.HectbrBcrloiz is now ill, and the criticisms
thathavebeenlaunched against “The Tro-jans” have seriously disturbed him. Thevarieties Theatre presents a parody upon
thisopera, under thename of ‘‘Ajaxand hisWasherwoman.”

Some, chambermaid writing to New
York, gives anaccount of the flannel petti-coats, theshoulders, the diamonds and per-eonal appearance of the Countess of flatz-
feldt She owns more oriental shawls thanany women In Europe and more Jewels, and
is about to givehalf of them toher daughter-
in-law. One of her morning dresses is a
Turkishfabric of silkandpure gold; its pat-
tern, small palm leaves enclosed in stripes.
The dress Is so heavy and thick that-it will
literarlj “stand alone,” -Theundcrslccvcs
and trimming about the neck are of gold
lace. and It ls negligently fastened at the
waisthy a goldencom and tassel. Another
morningrobe is. of black material resem-
bling moire antique, with plain stripes of
gold enwoven. It is mentioned that the
Countess’s special abhorancoiaan embroider-
ed skirt, ana her newest dinner dress Is aviolet velvet ornamented with gold.

IKE STATE TEACHERS’ COKVENTION
SECOND DAY S SESSION.

Interesting; Discussions and
Important Business.

’ [Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
’ SPBiNGnsu>t Bee. SGth, 1863.
;

* EVENING SESSION.
The Association convened at Reprcsenta-

i live Hall at 7>£ o’clock, President Batemanr in theChoir. Exercises opened by singing',I “ Nearer, my God,to Thee,” by severalladies
and gentlemen, under the direction of Prof

, Ansorge, of Chicago.
ThePresident announced the Hon- JohnP.L Brooks ns the lecturer of the evening. Mr.

' Brooks gave os the subject ofhis lecture,
• “The Material Value of .Education.” Tell

l the“world that science contributes to tho in-
tellectual life of man, and its dull and tmap-

' prcciative mind fedsno interest; hut tell it
i that it augments thematerial •wealth of man
i increases the value of property, &c., and

l every oneunderstands andappreciates it. It
is insisted that learninghas itspractical uses.
It isutilitarian in the shop, the market and
the exchange.

It is the great power that has mode our
civilization what it is. It gives us the winds
to floatour vessels, 1 steam to draw our cars,
lightning to carry our messages. ‘Whatever
increases capital contributes to our success.
Capitalis whatever tendsto increase our suc-cess in any desireddirection. Prairies, riv-ers, mines of gold and silver, all make up anation’swealth. Development must gowith
these, and education is devdopment; Oarcountrywas once the countryof the savage.
Wo seek in vain forevidence of thdr enter-
prise. They had the same physical sourcescf wealthwe have. Why had they not the
same physical progress we have? Theyneeded culture.. Educated mind wasneededto devdopc all these resources.All our progress is due to the develope-ment of mind. Division of labor is the fundi-
mental idea of our physical progress. Agri-culture, manufactures and commerce mutu-
ally aid each other. Sodety islike thebody;not one but many numbers—whenone num-
ber suffices, all themembers suffer withit.—This division is the strongest bond of unionin sodety.

Ihebulk ©four wealth is stilrundeveloped.Agriculture has been developed bat slowlyuntil educated mind brought out improved
implements for the culture of thesoil. When

■ all shall know the system of sdftico and
knowledge, then thecurse will be lifted from

• the earth, and old earth will bloom againan
Eden. The some reasoning applies tocom-
merce. It is important thatevery Individual
of the commercial doss be educated.—
Shrewdness will not stand foreducated mind.
There isa differencebetween speculation and
calculation. It is bopedthat the time is near
at hand when intelligencewill guideand con-
trol all mercantile operations. It is alike
important that Intelligence preside over all
the mechanical operations of life. It is what

• mechanics think and do for us that mokes
our civilizationwhat It is. Knowledge begets
inquiry,*inquiryleads to discovery; discov-ery toinvention. Society is an©rgunized sys-tem ofco-operation.

Theinfluence of education is like the sun,
reaching every thingwithin its influence.—
Theaddress gave evidence ofmuchlabor and
thought.

Mr.Randall of Peoria moved that the ad-dress be referred to a committee of three—-
carried. Committee—Messrs. Page, Randall
and "Woodard. * j

It was moved that a committee of thirteen,
one from each Congressional District be ap-
pointed to nominate officers for .the coming
jcir.The Committeeon Nominations consists of

S. W. Woodard, Ifet District; C. C. Hotchkiss,fd; B. R.Kell/, t*d; A. 31. Gow,4th; J. 11. Knapp.sth; A. J.Anacreon. 6th; W. P. Gatos.7th; A.M.Brooke. Bth; J. 31. Shasted, Oth; Q.W. Nash. lOth;0.31. Pace, Xlth; J. P. Glade, l£th; B. G.Boots.18th. •
’

Cojoottxe ox Institutes.—S. A. Briggs, IstDistrict; P.P.Uerwood, 2d; W. W. Davis, .’id;
11. 8. Hyatt, 4th; S. 31. Etta, sth; J. Jobonnot,
6th; E. A, Gartman, 7th; It. Edwards, Bth; J.
Sbaetcd. tth; O. S.Cook, 10th; J. M. Pace, 11th;J.Fisher, 12lh; B. G. Boots, 13th. '

Voted on motion of Mr. Hyatt, of Quincy,
thata committeeof three be appointed to
consider, the subject of vocal music inschools. Messrs. Ansorge, Hyatt and Wil-
Ifcn s was made that committee.

Voted on motion of Mr, Clark, of Spring-
field, to appoint an Auditing Committee.
Meters. Clark, Ryer and Cook were appoint-
ed.

Mr. W. R. Adams, of Alton, moved theap-
pointment of a committee of three to invite
Gov. Yates to administer the oath to the As-
sociation. Carried. Messrs. Edwards, Low
and Briggs were appointed that committee.

Messrs. G. G. Lyon, E. Park and J. Hlgby
were made a committee onResolutions. Ad-journed.

All the discussions of the day have been
eminently practical and spirited and havebeen marked by the utmost good feeling.
Themeeting promises to he one of the most
successful the Association has ever held.
Each memberseems tohave come to Spring-field with the idea of doingwhat he can to
promotethceducationalinterests of theState.
As statedby Mr. Bateman this morning, the
Association is a “power in the land.”

WEDNESDAY-MORNING SESSION.
■ Many teachers have come in since yester-
day, and themeetings promise to he of still
greater interest than those of yesterday. We
nave never seen so much interest exhibited
by all tbc members ot the Association as
seems to animate them at thismeeting.

The Association called to order at
.o’clock. Vice President Hanford in tbcchair.
Openedby prayerby the R6v. Mr. Miner, of
Springfield, and singing, “O, Lord wc seek
thy presence now.’ rVoted, that in the discussions of the Asso-
ciation, speakers be limitedto ten minutes.
■ Exercise in Phonetics, introduced by Prof.
Metcalf,bf the Normal University. Teach-
ers believe in progress in everything. They
come here for improvement; phonetics is the
science of sound. Mr. M. criticised the defi-
nition of the term consonant given by somany authors, and commended that given
by Webster. He placed great Importance
upon theproper classification of theopen orvocal sounds and consonants. Prof. Metcalfstreatmentof his subjectwas sclentiflc,schol-
arty and exhaustive, and showed him emi-
nently fitted for the position be occupies in
theNormalUniversity. He favoredthe in-troduction of the phonetic alphabet into
schools for teaching children reading, and
believed two years of time conld thus'be
saved. In response to the question, How
long keep a child in the phonetic alphabet?

Mr. M. replied: Until the childcan read as
well as most of the graduates from our
schools, and he thought with Dr. Hill, of
Harvard College, that three weeks’ is time
enough to bring the child from the ohonctlc
to the common alphabet.

Mr. A. M. Brooks, of Springfield, in am-
sing to discuss the question of the“Introduc-
tion of Phonetics into oar Schools,” said he
was thewrong man in the right place.

J. M. Brooks, “the right man in the right
place,” favored the introduction ofphonet-
ics, as he has often done before in meetings
of theAssociation, at considerableloagth. .

W. W. Davis, of Dixon, read an essay on
composition. He*claimed that if boys were
to be taught what they wouldpractice when
they become men, they shouldbe taughtcom-
position writing. He illustrated his method
of tt ochingthe subject by giving several ex-
amplis of compositlonwiiting, whichsound-
ed vciy much like Ike Partington’s very valu-
able article on the horse, which he would
have pupils correct. Theobject ofcomposi-
tion writing is to awaken thought and Im-
prove the style. Pupils should draw their
themes from what they have seen or heard,
and connected in some waywith thelrstudlcs,
and the subject given should be adapted to
the pupil. Vanity is csscnj|al to success.
Have pupils write letters, kitpa diary, &c.
Mr. I avis is evidently a “live teacher” in
the best sense of the words, and his essay
washeartily cheered,os It deserved.

Dr. Willard, of Springfield, opened the
discussion on the subject: When ami how
should grammer be introduced into our
schools? He sold that teachers failed to
satisfy themselves in teaching grammar,and
gave some amusing illustrations of mistakes
madeby pupils. Declaimed that the ques-
tion should be: When and bow shall we
teach the child to use the English language
correctly ? First, he would say to teachers,
correctyour own errors in the use of lan-
guage. Correctpupils as you correct your-
self. Childrenlearn theuse of languageby
Imitation, and tbc best way to teach children
is to folk with them. Children should readj
read, read, if theywould become skilled in
theuse of language. Postpone the study of
grammaras a scienceas long as possible. It
should be one of the last of the common
school studies token up. Dr. Willard has
often talked andwritten for thebenefit of the
teachers and schools of this State, hut sel-
dom better than to-day. - ¥r ;

A. M. Cow, of Bock Island, followed on
the same subject. Hebelievedin the ideas
presented by Dr. "Willard in regard to teach-
ing grammar by imitation,' bat thought there
might be extremes in the matter.

E, Truesdcl, of Champaign, said pupils
should beinterested in thespbjcct of gram-
mar. Ho would first present tbo subject
orally, and wouldnot introduce the studyof
the work too early. .

There might seem to be quite a difference
of opinion between the speakers on the sub-
jectof grammar, bnt we apprehend that there
really was not so widea differenceos might
appear. ’

Adjournedto 2 o’clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Voted to defer the discussion ponding at
thecloseof themorningsession until evening.

Mr. Gow, of Rock Island, presented a re-
port oncompulsory attendance, the subject

■ having been referred to him at thelost meet-
ing of the Association. The report was
summedup in thefollowing resolutions: ;

' Hatched, That 'tho Association" is impressed'
with the convictionthat tbc safety of our people
and the stability of oar Institutions of free govern-
mentarc inseparably connected with, and depend-'.cut upon, the tmeeducation of the people; that
therefore It is the right and the dutyof the State to
compel each child to receive such an educationas,
will fitIt to discharge the duty incumbent on a cit-izen of a free government.

■Etooftcrf, Thatwc suggest to teachers’institutes,
as anew and fruitful theme, tho discussion of the
subjectof compulsory attendance, in tho presence
of toe people, that they may be educated up to the ;
necessity of tula great reform.

Bcaolved, Thata committee offive be appointed,;
whoshall report to this meeting of the Associa-tion, a system for the collection of statistics, basedona uniform plan, that may bo adopted by every'
city,town and district, in order that correct kuowi-edge mayho obtained, and comparisons made, in :
all those essentials which constitute excellence in '
school management.Euotted, That the Superintendent of Pnhllc In-
struction be requested to meet with this Commit-tee, and that the co-operation of the Department
be solicited In order to secure to the greatest ex-
elutions

contemplated In the foregoing res-
Mr. Delano of the ChicagoHigh School, in-troduceda “ModelObject Lesson.” An ob-jectlesson should enlist all the senses, andhoadapted to the ago and attainments of the

pupiL Torkupthe“ circulation ofthoblood,’
Illustrating thesubject by themethod of sup.

plyingany city ■with water, and drawing the
water off again, these being, the arteriaiand
Tenons systems of the city. Here the water
represents the blood, and Hie pumps'tho
heart, Ac. The exercise was short, and to
thepoint, and was in this respect as well as
in its mannerand mattera model exercise.

J. J. Noble of Chicago; presented on exer-
cise in mental arithmetic. He thought the
methods of analysis should be pro-
f;resßivc. He thought there was a
allure on the port of teachers and

pnplls In understandingthe object ofa thor-
ough analysis. In all onrteaching we should
go oack to principles; Discipline embraces
power, logical methods and beauty. The re-
sult of these three combined is rapidity of
operation. Mr. Noble presented forms of
analysisused by him. These wereplain ex-
ercises, and practical.

Pres. Smith, of PlainfieldCollege, present-
ed thesubject of elocution. Hesaid without
proper emphasis their couldhe no intelligible
reading orspeaMng. He spate of the vocal
effect of emphasis; all-who were interested,
liked the exercisemuch.

Mr. Gow ofRock Island,offered the follow-
ingresolutions, and moved their adoption.
Carried.

Befdted: That thisAssociation view with pride
and satisfaction the magnificent donation of landbythe National Government to the State of Il-linois, for tbepurpose of endowing a State institu-
tion where the leading object shall be to teach
such branches of learning as are related to Agri-
culture and the Mechanic's Arts.

received: That, although thegrant contemplates
theendowmentor one or moreinstitutions lor the
extension ol this proficient design, it is'thc opin-
ion of this Association that it will be for the Inter-
est'of general and special education, that the ap-
propriation be made to bnt one, in order that it
may bo made, as ifshonld be, an honor to the
State and nation.

A dispatch from Dr. Eddyof Chicago, was
read, stating that he conld not be present to
address theAssociation this evening as ex-
pected.

Thefollowing committee was appointed to
arrange for a festivalon Thursday evening,at
Odd fellows’ Hall: Messrs. R. £wards,
Bloomington; Prof. Ansorge, Chicago; W.Davis, Sterling; P. P. Heywood, Aurora; B.Powell, Pern; J. P. Slade, Belleville, and W.M. Brooks, Springfield.

Address by w. Woodard of Chicago, on“Elements of Power.” Tills address was
one of thevery best yetread before theAsso-
ciation. Wehave not space for thereport it
deserves.

Mr. Ebcrhart said that the Upper House—-
the School Commissioners—as a body, had
subscribed fer the lUinovt Teacher, and aske~
that theLower Housedo the same.

Mr. Edwards reported for the Committee
who waitedon the Governor toinvite him to
administer the oath ol allegiance, that ho
would be present at 11 o’clockto-morrow
morning, for that purpose. He also reported
that the school Commissioners had accepted
the invitation to be present at that time and
receive the oath.

Mr.Bandall, Chairman of the Committee
on theaddress of theHon. J. P« Brooks, re-
ported the followingresolutions:

Received, That the thanks of this Association
are due to our State Superintendent for Ms able
and practical address.

Jladred. That we request a copy of the addressforpubllcatlon In the illlnola Teacher. Report
adopted.

Prof. Aneorage, chairmanof Committeeon
‘•Music in Schools/' reported the following
resolutions:

Wnsmus. Music drawfoutand dcrelopcs man’3
nobleet ftcnltles, exerting a great intlaence upon
mind and character; anti

Wuebsab, Singing is the most effective and
popular branch or music; therefore

Retched, That vocal music should bo taught In
all onr schools on an equal footing with the other
branches of education. Resolution adopted.

Mr. Low, of Springtlcld, moved the ap-
pointment of a committee to arrange for the
publication of Iheproceedingsof this meet-
ing with the Superintendents' report. Wo
have not the names of the commuteathand.
Mr. Low was made chairman.

The Chairannounced that Prof. Howland
of Chicago would Icctaro this evening on the
“ Courtesies of tic SchoolRoom."

UF£ lIVDER WATER.
The Divers and tlie monitors.

[Correspondence of the Baltimore American.]
Orr -Mourns Island, S. Cm IChristmas Etc, Dee. 34,15G3, f

During a recent visit to Port Royal, I wit-
nessed withconsiderableinterest the opera-
tions of thedivers employed to clean thebot-toms of the monitors, and perform other
operations under the water. Messrs. JosephIf. Smith and James B. Phelps have a con-tract with theGovernment for the perform-ance of this work, andhave been ofgreat use
here. Their principal diver—appropriately
named 'Waters—isso used to this work that
lie has becomealmost amphibious, remainingfor five or sixhonri at' a time underwater.
A man of herculean strength and propor-tions, when clod in bis submarine armor he
becomes monstrous in size and appearance.
A more singular sight than to seehim roll ortumbleInto the water and disappear from
sight, or poppingup, blowing, as theair es-
capes from his helmet, like a young whale,can scarcely be imagined. * *

Waters has his own ideas of a Joke, andwhen behas a curious audience will wave
his scraper about as he “bobs around’* on
the water, with the air of a veritable rivergod. One of his best jokes—the better for
beinga veritable fact—occurredlast summer.Whilst he was employed scraping the hull of
one of the Monitors,a negro from one of the
up-river plantations coinc alongside with a
boatload of water-melons. Whilst busy sel-
ling his melons thediver came up,andrested
on the side of theboat. Thenegro stared at
the extraordinary appearance inns suddenly
ccming out of tbc water with alarmed won-
der, but when the diver, seized one o thebest
melons in tbc boat and disappeared under‘the water, the gurgling of the air from the
helmet mixing wltn his mnlQcd laughter, the
fright of theneg. o reached a climax. Hastily
seizing hishis oars, without woitiug to be
paid for his melons, be put off at His best
speed, and hasnot been seen in the vicinity
of Station Creek since. He cannot be tempt-
ed beyond the bounds of his,pLmtat!on, and
believes that the Yankees have brought river
devils to aid them in maklngwar.

The diver,: when clothed in his armor is
weighedwith one hundred and eighty-flve
pounds. Besides this armor he has two lead-
en pads, fitting to his breast and back. The
soles ofhis shoes are of lead, on inch anda
half thick. All this weight is needed to over-
come thebuoyancy given by themass of air
forced Into thearmor and dress, tbc latter ofIndia rubber, worn by the diver. When be-
low thesurface he can instantly bring him-
self up by closingmomentarily theaperture Inthehelmet for the escape of the air. Ills
buoyancy is immediately increased, and he
pops up likea cork and fioats at will uponthe smfitec.

Thework of scraping the bottoms of theMol! this is very arduous. Thediver sitsnpon
a spar, lashed athwart the bottom ol the ves-
sel, so arranged as tobe moved as theworkprogresses, and with a scraped fixed toa long
handle works bn both sides of himself os far
as be can reach. The mass of oysters that
becomeattached to the iron hulls of one of
the Monitors, even during one summer here,is immense. By actual measurement it was
estimated that twohundred and fifty bushels
of oysters, shells and seagrass were taken
from .thebottom of theMoatauk alone. The
captains of theMonitors have sometimes in-
dulged In thenovelty of a mess of oysters
raised on thehulls of their own vessels.

Besides cleaning the Monitors the divers
perform other important services. ' They
have ransacked the interior of the Keokuk.attached buoys to lost anchors, and made
under water examinations of the rebel ob-structions. Waters recently examined thesunken Wcchawkenand metan unusual dan-ger for even his perilous calling. The seawas so violent that-he was twice thrown
from the deck of the Monitor. Finally get-
ting hold of the iron ladderhe climbedto the*
top of the turret, when a heavy sea cast himinside the turretbetween the guns. Fearing*thathis air hose would become entangled, he
made his way out with all possible speed,
and was forced to give up his investigations
until calmer weather offered a more favora-ble opportunity.

Horrible Affair.
[From the South Bend, Ind., Register.]

Jacob Schrincr and Adam Snowbcrgcr,
both married men, lived near neighbors,
and it is said that Schrincrhas been living incriminal intimacy with Snowbcrgcr’s wife,
Agnes. About three weeks ago Sndwbcrger
suddenly disappeared, and on inquiries befn"
made os to his whereabouts,Scbriner replied
that he supposed hehad gone to the army ofto Ohio to visit his father. On Tuesday of
lastweck Scbrineris wife, Elizabeth, diedvery suddenlyand was burned the next day.
Suspicions of foul play were arousedamong
the neighbors, and Scbriner was arrfetea?
Search was made and Snowbergeris body was
found in a brush heap 20 or SO rods from
Scbriner’s house, his head split open with the
sharp edge of an axe.

Schrincr confesses that he killed Snowber-;
gcrwhile working together, without any
quarrel or provocation whatever. He says
that he was putup to it by Snowbergers
wife; that he was to kill Snowbcrger, and
she tokill his (Sehriner’s) wife. Mrs. Snow-
terger has been arrested on the charge of
poisoningSchriner’s wife, and both she and
Schrincr were brought here on Tuesday,
eveningand lodged in the County Jail. Wc:
have not learned whether Mrs.' SUriner’s
body has been disin’erredand examined. Al-together it is one of the mosthorrible affairs
that ever occurredin this county.

The Trialby Ordeal Still Extant.
Mediaeval ordeals havenot yetexploded,as Is

generally imagined—at least not yet among'
the insurgents in Poland, as the following:
incident will show:*

A' Jew, traveling in the iftighborhood offinnwalk, was stopped by some Russiantroops, towhom ho had' to give some infor-
mation, and then wasallowedtodepartwith-*out molestation. Soon afterwards he was:
stoppedby a band of insurgents, whosechief,
without formality, informed him that'he:mnst die. forhaving betrayed them to the
Russians. In vain the Jewprotested his In-
nocence, stating that the Russians had in-
quiredcoout the road to some neighboring
village, not in any way connected with themovements of the insngents. Only
a few minutes for prayerwere allowed him.
Afterwords a rope was thrown around his
neck, andhe was hong on a strong branch of
a tree. But, wonderful to say, the branch
broke. “Thy God is powerful; He has de-
livered thee. Thou must have told the truth.
Go in peace.

Prohibitory Law.
Thesubject of amending or repealing the

prohibitory liquor law of -Massachusetts, is
widelyagitated. TheBoston Journal says:

When wcassert that the “MaineLiquor'
Law,” as it is sometimes colled, isa complete
failure in this State, thatit bos not been, and
cannotbe practically enforced, except in the
countrytowns, whore a discretionary license
law would he- equally stringent, we simply
affirm what every observing man has seen and
can realize Tor himself. There never was so
much liquor soldas present time. And
it never has been more generallyused, even
in old times, when It was kept on theside-
board ofalmost every family.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE HONEY WABKFT.

Sjltvsiut Ermrao, Jan. 3,1364-
Tbc terrible storm of the last two dan, and toe m-

tense cold of today, bare checked transactions of all
binds. Of coarse the demand for money is not so
heavy and so pressing;but bankersas yet donot care,
and In factare not able, to Increase their line of dls-
coonts. Tberallwaysarcallblockcd np, and neither
remittances nor draftsfrom any direction have been
received. Of coarse financial matters, and business
generally, remain in abeyance. Bates of discount, as
Ofon), 10 per cent, to customers, and upwards toall
others.

New Tori: exchange u decidedly close and the de-
mand largo andpressing. The baying price U rcry
Orm at Xand we presume that nearly. If not quite,
the selling rate was sometimes paid. Customersbare
been supplied at Jf; hot outsiders have to P»y 5»9K-

Tbeonly rat.es of Gold in New Tort reported here
wereas follows: at 10a. m. 15#—ftm 152. The bro-
here herehare paid IfiOJfOia. Very little doing.

Silver 140@1M. Legal tender notesare not so Arm.
BujlngJf®l-5; selling

DrvmiSD.—The Herehints' Insurance Company of
thiscity bare declared a dividend of seven V cent,,
payableon and after January Ist.

NcwYork'Stock Mnrkei-Jan. 2.
Received by F. G. Saltonstall & Co., Commission

Stockand Bond Brokers, 21 Clark street, Chicago.
’**• Ist BM. 2d B*d* Ist B’d. 3d B’d

N.T.C 122K .... C.*A.(pfd).. 96
C.&N.W..... 47* .... Galena,X.D. 100Erie (c0m.)...105H .... Bock Island... 123
c.&p ice* .... i.o u:j{
M.S. (com.).. 86* .... 0.8.AQ 117M.B.fjrtd)..„tSt .... Harlem..- MK
P.F.W. *C.. 86

.... QolcksHTsr... 58
M.C .120K .... Am, Gold US
C.& A. (com.) 87

Market—lst Board firm. No 2d Board.

COIIDIGRCIAL.
Batuboat Smut. Jan 2,1561.

On account of the heavy saow storm all orer the
Northwest, no trains have come Into the city daring
the past forty-eight hoars, and we bare therefore no
receiptsol produce toreport,aadno malls have boon
reeelvea.

There was an exceedingly slim' attendance on
’Changeto-day, and scarcely anyboslnesi was tran-
sacted.

Provisions were neglected, and we report only a
sale of 40 trescountry kettle Lard at il-gc.

Floorwas clall.witha solitary sale of 600 brls white
winter on p. t. Wheatwas firm, with trilling sales of
No. 1 Spring at SI.I7X®U3K, and No.2 at <l.ll®
I.HK. Corn was quiet, with light sales of No. 1 at
03c; No.2at.90®91c; and New Corn at SO&Slc.

Oats were quiet at M©63>sc for No. 1,and Sic for
No. 2. Bjewas doll—with sales at $1.03#. Barley
was entirely neglected. Hlghwlnea were Arm—with
light sales at 800. Timothy Seed was in good de-
mand at $3.73.

Irithestoek yard* business as been almost entirely
suspended, owing to the non-arrival of any trainssinceThnrsday.and'tborebeing scarcely any stock
remaining over nnsoldinthe yards. In Live hogs tbo
transactions have teen limited to the sale of two lots
of 87 and28 bead at sß.oo@ssJO per 100As. and InBoef
Celt e toone drove of 16 head at $3.73 9 100 As.

Receipts Hosts at Cincinnati.
[Prom the CincinnatiPrice Current, 3d.]

- The receipts daring the season, and for
some previous seasons, compare as follows *
By Ha11way......
By Hirer;.. .....

From Kentucky.
Driven Id.

21,456312
UW
1,560

Total for the week..
PreTlocsly reported..

. 31,853
.507,569

Total to date .’. 532,427
Same time la193... 479,04

•* 1861 315441
« 1860 8C0.0T7
“ 1859 401426
“ 1833 316473
" 1857 SO2.6DS
“ 1836 .2*8455
“ 1855 813.703
“ 1954 538455
“ 1853 .273,665
*• 1853 *364411851 544438
*4 1850. 311,593
“ 1549. .'386,236The largoreceipts at Chicago during the week have

made the dealersat that place lean to the loos crop
Idea, hut they will find that no matter taough a mil-
lion hoes should be packed there, the crop "ill be a■Terv short oneIndeed; thiswe regard now a settle!
fact. ~

.

War and Groin*
[From the Merchant’s Exchange Review.]

The Impending polHlml dlfflcultici la Europe.Areproducing grave changes In the prospects or busi-ness for the coming year. The following extract,from theLondon limes of Not. IS, Indicates bowseriously the position of tbe various powers Is re-garded, In financial circles, on tbe Continent:Tbe advices from Frankfort states, that since tbe
ficrlod Jnstprecedingtbe Italian war. the exchangen that city has not witnessed such a panle ns is nowprevalent there. Speculators and eapitalists' alikeconsider the congress proposed by Napoleon only apreliminary step for war,and cannot be shaken In
that belief, even by recognising the disunitiesof tbepresent position of tbe Bank ofFrynee, at d the many
ccmpil cations the Err perorofFrance already has up-on hi« hands.. Austrian funds have fallen, since thespeech became known, about firsper cent, and even
themost solid stock, sacb as the shares of the Frank*
fortBank, declined from lt>7 to IS. Russia is making
vigorousbreparatlorsior w»r. Reports were cur-rent In Paris, on November 20, that the Bank ofFrance wonld advance the rale of discount to eightper or restrict Its lotos topapermaturing with-in two months.”

The most marked effect tbat these circumstances
have produced In England, has been in the Improved
prices of grain, A war In Korope would close up themoat Impor ant, if not all, tbe sources of English
grain supplies, and produce there a worse result than
the cotton famine.- Some Idea of the gravity of thesituation may be formedby looking at the Imports of
wheat intoEngland for the year1663, as follows:

lapoiT orosaxir erro ausar hbztaut,ISQ.
From. Bushels. Value.

Russia 10,617,261 315,60,300Black Bea rfnSnsPrussia.. <•««-«-» ~ '—

North of Europe
France

U'GQSfSU aw0,233
4,318,408 S/KEJKS1.447,224 3338.175Egypt 2,713,158 6,379,110BntlihKorthAmeric*....... 4,496,700 SJULSUUnitedStates 30,061,963 46,941/93

Other countries' 3,700,334 4,011,000

Total wheat, baahela 63,113,276 SU‘JU.76O
“ flour, cwt .....

b J,203.«8 16^75,420
“ oilier grain.'.'.....”."."."

.Tots), In bushels 189.013,973 $211,309,223
Tills represents England's demand for grainneededIn ordinary years. Of the wheat, one-half comes from

Kussla and Prussia, with which sonntrles hostilities
threaten. Of the “other grain.” a considerable por-
tion la corn, which comes from tho Black Sea: andtheeiperlenceofF.nrope.lnthe Bnssla war of 1651.
shows how tnneh the supply hence will be effectedby
hostilities. Uow far Englandmay or may not be In-
volved in the threatened war. cannot now be deter-mined. Iheexperience ot the United States, In thelast two years, however, teaches bow muchmay bedreaded from even an Insignificant foe. It is not.therefore, a tnatlerof surprise that even fears of hos-
tilities, no matterhow remote, should cause no up-
ward tendency tn grain in England. That country,entofffrom corn,and cotton, and gold, would expe-
riencea terrible reverse.

Pork Packing.
.[From the CincinnatiPrice Current, 31st ]

Belov we give retnrnsof the numberof hoes packed
and to be packed this season,ata number of places.-
The first cofnmn shows the number packed to about
the middle of the'monthfthe next the estimatedpacking for the season; the third column the wholenumber packed lastseason, and the last colmnn the
urcnxASE per cent. In weight. We will continue tho
table In oar next, and civ* tbe additional returns re*
cclrcd during tbe week, with tbe footings. 4c.:

Packed Estimates Totalto date, for season. lastsVn.
Xenia, Ohio 9800 11,000 10/S7 10
Middletown, Ind ffits t/is 1,112 13
Scjmonr,Ind 400 600 1100 23
Bccford, Ind 58C0 VOO 11,272 10

■�Hagerstown, Ind 4,2«0 -»,250 7,010 20
Loogcotls, IndM 800 J.OjO 2,0)0 40Massllcn, Ohio CCO 6TO 1,000 ..

Lebanon. Ohio J.fiu i/it i.sOO s
Fnmklln.lnd 8,600 3/80 10,08 ItRockford, Ind (TO 1,200 3810 10Cb&Qncey,lnd 3/CO 2/CO 7,700 10Laiayette, Znd 89800 39,000 578i'0 SODublin. Ino 2,930 2,060 4/1G 15Blcomington,lnd 500 500 SCO is
Anderson,Ind : COO - GOO 7/80.10
Clrcleville, Ohio I.ICO 1/CO 12800 ID
Fremont,Ohio 2,000 9,C00 5/21 v 7
goringValley, Ohio 3.762 3,762 3/CD 15Washington. Ohio 600 - 600 none ..

Newcastle, ind 2800 1,200 5.855 20
Kokomo. Ind 5/00 6/70 11.000 13
Ct mpbcllstown,Ohio 8,779 8,(79 13,7C0 21Toledo, Ohio 4.0C0 :• 8,000 13,000 30
Davenport, lowa 8/CO 5,0C0 128*0 is
Dayton, Ohio 1,500 8.000 4/00 10
Monde, Ind 9.OCO
Bmnon.lnd 150 240 88» 23
Wabssb, Ind 9.W0 10,000 33/00 13
Attica, Ind 18*0 2/00 10,000 u
Richmond, Ohio 800 SCO 500

..

Hebron.Ohio 894 894 532 9Milton.lnd 6800 6.000 7,183 25Brookvllle. Ind none none S5 ..

ChilltCOthe.OblO 1.400 1.4C0 23,730 10
Camden, Ohio 3/00 3/00.19800 -

Eaton, Ohio 6800 6/00 7,000 ..

New I'arls, Ohio 8800 8.100 4,440 ..

Vincennes, Ind 8,700 10.000 16,723 9
Alton, 111 17800 20,000 41813 20
Gnencastlc.lnd 6,000 6800 6/00 13
Des Metres.Towa 14,009 15805 23/00 8Pddyvllle, lowa .. 900 900 1/25 15
Eogene, Ind 4/00 -4/00 7,633 20Marietta, Ohio 1/90 1/00 3,000 5Pernsvllle.ind,.., none none none ..

.Keokuk, lowa 73800 90,000 113,479 12Vernon,lnd ...* 800 1800 2809 10
Carlisle,7nd ; 1/00 2,000 2.011 10
Marlon, Ind .... none none none 12
Blrminnhaimlowa 3,000 8800 3,000 20
SouthBendTlnd 1/67 2/00 2/00 12

! Lewlstown. Illinois none none 1830 10Wappello, lowa 1800 1800 1/00 20•Evansville, Ind 2/00 • 8,000 8.653' 6Perry, Illinois 8800 4/00 6/80 10Tarlton.Ohlo.... 400 400 aco aoSteubenville. Ohio SOO 300 2/00 15Springfield, Illinois.... 21800 26800 28,100 18
Galena, 111m0f5.... * 25800 45800 80/70 7Fort Madison, lowa 4,000 4,400 19,000 10Louisiana, Mo 6,000 7J500 5,700 8Dock Island, Illinois 5/00 6,000 13/ Ml 6Decatnr, Illinois 6,000 5,000 7/00 13
New Harmony, Ind 1/00 i/oo 5872 10Covington, Ind 4/00 .4,000 7.100 ..De Soio, Illinois none none 5800 ..

Blcon fleld, lowa none none 2/00 ..

Canton, nilcolfl 9/00 10,000 6,000 20
Delphi, Ind 35,000 15,000 ISBOO 18Deep Cut, Ohio . 1000 1.600 13800 8
Michigan city, Ind 8,000 4,000 8,650 11
Pekin. HI 8,100 10800 20,115 14Farmlnctoo, lowa 12,000 12,700 23,100 16St.Lods.Mo .155,000 200,000 175/00 ..

Pern, Ind 28(0 2800 7.0u0 20
Sbawneetown, 111 1.000 1,000 fi/CO 10
Alexandria, Mo 15800 17800 31/58 17
Sn.llhfield, Ohio 400 650 ..

Peoria. 11l 40800 4kdoO 57.000 14
Parry, ill 3,000 8/00 7,230 15
Rnshvllle. ID 9,000 10,000 18,100 10Gofport.lnd 12/31 12/31 14.U5 aWhlie Clond, Kan 4,£00 7,0)0 6/00 10
Mt.Carmel. 11l 1/00 7,C00 5/00 80
Gray vine. 11l 3,600 5800 5.473 13
OtlUDiway, lowa, sfroo sftioo

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
For tbe Week "Ending Jan. 8,1864.

Eatubdat Evxxeto, Jan. 2,1361.
TheKccclpts ofLive Hogs and Beef Cattle at tbe

various yards Intbe clty during the week ending to-
day. compare as follows with the previous'weeks
since OcL3,l£C3 Bccvee, Hoga,

No. No.
Week ending J«ma;y 2 Sl.csWeekending December 2C, 4.649 *9435
Weekending Decemberl9. s,HS ‘ 53,613Week ending December 12-....;....6,415 85,117Weekending Decembers b,b»i 122.323Week ending November 28 6,337 1D330GWeekending Novembers! .6,161 91,960
Weekending November 11 9,193 76,512
Weekending November 7 B£>o 41,W9Week ending October SI 11,588 C7310Week ending October 31 BJSB 39/ae
Week ending October 11. 8408 Si.SH
Week ending October 10 5,761 29.061
Weekending October 8 5.158 29,707'
bars or rSKIOUT py liVkstocb PCOM cmcAoo TO

Cattl*. Hogs.
VIOO as?

Mich. Cent.and3Dch. South.large can.. 8® SS els
Ca«ol2lofeet 56 33 eta
MlchlganCcntral,smallcare... ~ 90 SS'CU

TO BUTFALO OS 6UBPESBIOK ISBIDOZ.
Mich, Cent, and Mich. Soothe large cars.gllO. S3 eta
Cars of210 feet 95 S3 eta1
HJcblcan Central, smallcars ' 85 65 eta
Fore Wayne cans,22l feet 100 63 eta

TO riTTSBUUOB.
Pitts.Ft. W. & Clu.cars of234 feet *36 60 etaMichigan Snatheni, large can 10G 63 eta

do do carsof 200 feet 83 GO eta
- Bates to Dunkirk $5 per car less than to Boltilo,
whenshippedby all roll.

Sates to Dunkirk, gKc 100 &s. leas than toBuffalo,
whenEhlpped by all ralL ••

BOOS.
The total receipts ofLive Bogs for theweek ending

to-day amount, according to the dally returns posted
on’Change, tp This la28,3*1 lewthan lastweekandlSJCJelessthantherecelpisof the corresponding
week of last year. The dallyreceipts at the variousyards compare as follows:

Bocelpts.
..... 15£57

..... 5.010

Monday.
Tnesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday,Saturday..’.

lotal 31,065
We give the following quotations of the marketable

value of Hogs, at the close of the daily market this
evening:
Prime toextra
Medium toprime CVK3S.2)
Common to Medlom 3.73®L25
WlUt a considerablefalling off in (bereceipts of the

week, compared with tho?e of thoprevious one,there J.baa been no decline in tbe activity aadflnaafeaof the 'market. More thanordinary Interruption* bare oc-
enrred inthe regularcoune of bnsinew, br the Irrez*ularlty of the arrival of trains during tbs carter partof the week,and further by the entire suspensionof
aU receipts since Thursday, which has tended la no
small digree to unsettle the market, causingthe chiefconsumers to curull their extendedoperations With
the prospect of light receipts, the market closed thisevening with considerable flrnxnesa at the quotations
given on last Saturday.
SatcsiutEvxsiso, January2.—The dailymarket

for tbe week now ended has been held during the clo-
sing days of one year, and the commencing days ol
another, and,as a matter of coarse. Its active and or-
derly arrangements have been disturbed by tbe ab-
sence of some who for'a while have exchanged the
post of business for the hape-flreslde, where, with
tbe cheerful greetings of Mends and the happy com-
forts Incidental to the season, the care* ami pursuits
ofevery day life have been neglected ami forgotten:
independent,however, from this usual and expected
departurefrom tbe ordinary course of business, the
morkethas been more seriously affected by the ex-
traordinary severity of the .weather, which has been
accompanied withsnow storms ot so violent a char-
acter as torender the chief lines of railway utterly
Impsssab'ie. We, therefore, And a considerable foil-
ing off In the rocelptsfof tbe week, amounting to*3V
cent, as compared with the previous one. It mast,
however, be borne In mind that a large number of
bogs from Missouri, lowa and other part#, have been
on thelrway here for some time, which, but for tbe
causes referred to,would have been hereat tbelatest
during the present week Tbe receipts then would

bayo borne a very favorable comparison either with
the previous week or the corresponding one of Janu-
ary,ISC3. As the beat indication of the actual state
of the market,wenote that throughout the week tbe
dally receipts have met with a quick and ready

sale; there has been scarcely any changeIn the firm
andhealthytone of the market; If any variation it
has been In favor of sellers, and not a few Instances
have occurred in which stock has been sold and re-
sold two or three times, withan advance on previous
prices each time. On Wednesday and Thursday sev-
eral buyers were compelled to .depart from their or-
dinary practice, by going round to all the yards to
make up their required quantityof stock. By Thurs-
day evening the yards were almost entirelycleared of*
stock, which by the way wasa fortunate thing, con-
sidering the fearful and extraordinary gale and snow
storm which visited ns during the afternoon andeven-
ing. Tbe transactions ilnoo have beea of so limited
a character, that they seem only Intended tospare ns
the of recording aperfoctblankln thebualnesaof
the yards for tho lint andsecond days of thenewyear.
Although the commencement of ISM has been so an-
propitious, yet tbe season which la now so rapidly
hastening to a close, has been more than ordinarily
advantageous for sellers, and It may yet prove tobe
not much less so forbuyers. We wish them bothstill
more prosperous and successful period* during the
season of tbo yearwe now have entered upon.

noo ansa sines nmiaDAT.

Scllcrr,
McCall..
Bydcr...

Buyers.
..Cragln.
.JJuthoard.

BEEF CATTLE.

At. Price,Ho. W*t.Vloo&a
..87 300 S6JO
.. M 2SI s3o

The total receiptsof Beet Cattle for the week end*
tog to-day amount, according to the daily returns
posted on ’Change,to 1,319 head. This U 2,7*0 head less
than were recaived-dnringthe previousweek, and 671
more thanwere received during tho corresponding
week of lastyear.
. The dallyreceipts at the various yards compare as
follows:iouuwa :

Bceelpta.
Uondar...., 833
Tuesday * 223Wednesday... 560Thursday...x,. 553FridaySaturday :

Total 1,879
Satuhuat Etxioxo, Jan.3.—There hse, with the

diminishing receipts of the week, been much leas
than the usual activity In the market. Much oftola
maybe accounted for by the absence ofany shipping
demand, and farther by the small amountof business
in Btef Cattle at present being done by our packers.
Tocounteract the effect thatmoat Urns necessarily be
produced upon the firmness of the market and the
value of stock. There are at present required for
army use from 1,000 to 1,300 head of Cattle weekly.
The remainder, therefore, are easily disposed o£
at the recent quotations of the market, topackers and city butchers. In the transactions
of tbe week there has been no change in previous
quotations. Therels however to day, owing to the
non arrival of any stock. Increased firmness In the
market,witha demand that from the Impossibilityof
getting stock here at present must be deferred.

We give the following as the closing prices of fieaf
Cattle In tbe market this evening:

Bceeipta.

Prime toextra qualities.
Usdlum to prime 44 .
Common to medium 44 .

.*4.0ttU.33
. 3.
. 2.0DCW.50

BX»S> OATTLX BAT.K TODAT,

J.Adams sold Morris &Co., 16 av. 1,373 lbs at f5.75
CHICAGO BAIIA JUBEET.

Eattbdat Emnrs. Jan.2. ISM.
FREIGHTS—There la do change in rates offreight. We quote:

Fourth Dressed
Floor. Class. Hogs.
. 230 IJO 130
. 330 IJS 1.70
. 133 0.91 130
.230 130 135
. 2.40 1.15 1.70

To New York.
To Boston
To Montreal...
To Albany
To Fortlaml...
To Baltimore*To Cincinnati.

2.08 1J33
0.70 2A5

FLOUR—No receipts. Bales:—COObrls “Nashville
Eagle”onp.».

WHEAT—No receipts. Market firm. Sales to*
day were: 3,400 bo No 1bprlnz Instore at SUBK; 7.000bn doat SI.IS; 2,000 bn do(InS. B. Ss Co/s)at
8X(0 bn No 3 Spring In store at fl.ll; 3,000 bn do at

Noreceipts. Market qnlet. Sales to-daywere: 4.000 bn No 1 Corn la store at 93c: 3.000 bn do
at Sic; £CO bn No 2 Corn at 90c; I.COO bn New Corn In
storeat Sle: 400bn do at80>jc; 400 bn do at SOc.

OATH—No receipts. Market qnlet. Sales to-daywere I.OOObnNo 1 Oau (In f. & T.’a) at 66c;3,000 ha
doat C6Wc; 9,000 bn doat wy^c; 3,000bn No 3 Oats in
store at tile.

BYE—Beeelved, none. Market dnlL Pales to-day:
400bn No 11eve in storeat 9LO3M.BABLEY—OnU and nominal at |LH@I.33 for No2 instore.
ALCOHOL—Quiet and nominal at 11.603L63 per
fallen
CHEESE—In good demand andfairsupply. Mar*

Icetfirm at previous quotations. We quote:Jlembcrf @u
Westernhuene
Illinois and Wisconsin aai3

COFFEE—Market Terr active and firm, wlilt astlong upward tendency. We quote:
,

Santos ~ 87H®*J»e
Java
lUo, riir’to good’.*..
Illo.goodtoprime.

MH&CHo

with on.active de-ZUGS—In very limitedsupply,
toned. We quote,2fl(22Sc per cloz.

JPUIISMarket rather (inlet andIn limited receipt.
The 'hippingdemandhas hardly commenced. Prlc-s
are, therefore,easy at present quotations. We quote;
Bears, (blaea, jarjcana mu seaaoaeoi.... gis.MMit.oa
Bears, brown 3.000Bears, cubs H to h rame
Bearer,(black and dark) 1.390 1,5*
Bearer,(pale and elWery) 1.0001.35
Badger,(large and line) 400 90

-• • 'dtiej "
v-age anu m«*v *w*

Deer Skins, (redand bl 50® M
Deer Skins, (grey) SO® 40
Fishers, (dark,large,end silk;) 5.00® 6.00
Fteners, (pale or brown) 3.(0® 4.00Foxes,cross the less red the better. 4.00® 8i»
Foxes, red. southern and western L00®2.0»
Foxes, grey SO® 50
Honse Cats, black and grey 10® 15
Lynx, large and fine I.oo® B.®
Muskrats, fall and winter 12® 15
Marten, dark without red. 3.00® 4.00
Marten.commonandoale. 1.50®2JOMlnks.Mlnnesota.iKchigaa, Wisconsin..,. 3JO® 4.MMlnksjUtnols and 10wa..... 2.00® 3,00
Otter,Black, large aud line . 4.00® 5.00
Otter,Brown .. ; B.oo® 4.00Opossum, Jvrthcrn,dry and c1ean....*... 10® 12
Opossum, Sjn'hero, .. 5® 10
Baccoon.r.’lrols.Wisconsin, Ac 10® 60
Sknnk, blaca 20® SO
Skunk, striped i.\. 10® 20Wild Cat5...... .• 20® 40WolfSkins, large, white and line.. I.oo® LSO
WolfSkins.) oralne..; ; 90® 75

FlSH—White Fisn and Tuorr are still in very
limited demand. Butin consequence ox the general
deficiency of the recent supply, stocks are held very
finsat present quotationsand in many Instance* at
much higherfigures thanore nowgiven. Mackerel
—There has been for some time put an active and
besltby toneIn this market, which is still nndlmlnlsb*
cd. Prices rule firm at present quotations. Connsaare still lalimitedand deficient supply, this with an
sctlye demand gives conaiperable firmnesstopresentqactatlone. Ixzhriwqs—ln fair demand ana good
goodsupply. Market roles easyatpreaent quotations,we quote:
Ko.l WhUeOsh.halfbclfl
No.2 M “

Vo. 1 Trout, ** 4.7S ©sloe
K0.2 Trout, *• 4J2K®U3
Ko.llJaekerd,aew,Vhalfbri «... BJSO @O.OO
No. 2 “ ** ** 6JO fctf.ooNo.l " Old ** BJO 07.00
No. 2 ****** 5.75 ®B^s

!l •• new kegs.
,2 ** •** “ .

2.90 ®2.7S
ZSS ®2AO

Ko.l *• Old * • 2.25 *SXONo.i " •* ** 3.00 oi2s
Codfish, George’s Bank, 100 lbs 7.25 *7XO
Codfish, Grand M ** 7XO *7.23
Ko.l Dried Herring, 9H>ox 55 * 60
Scaled ** 65 A 70
Pickled Herrings, new. 7XO 07.50FJcklrdHerrinsrs. 01d..._

... 5X9 09.00FRUITS—Gazes Applbs—Little or nothingat
present doing, theseverity of the weather rendering
considerable care necessary tokeep away Croat, andeven with that largo quantities of frolt has already
been frozen. CKaMBXBBizs—In steady demand and
firm atpreviousquotations. Lxaiovs— in very limit*
ed demand and quotations unchanged. ' Obaxqes—-
more active, hat the supply being very llmited.priccsarehigh and firm at present rates. liickojitnuts—
In large supply and withan active demand prices rale
low end easyat present quotations. CirssTjruTS—
Good qualitiesare scarce and in fair demand, com*
inoncr arc more plentiful and In trifllngTeqnest.
GreenApples* t-Dri I ixo* 3XO

•• : NewFork sxo®....
Lemons. 9 box.. oxoaio.oe
Oranges (Sicily) V box 7X0*8.00eo (Havana) V brl 10X0*11.00
Cranberries, V brl 10X0*11X0
Cfcssnnts. V bn 6XO* 7XO
Hickory Hots. V bn IXO* 1.73

*• -•• large. P brl * 2XO1 DRIED FRUITS—There is still an active de-
mandlor Apples, especially of prime qualities, whichare however, very ocarce, the fewlots in the market
being held at highfigures. ThereIs, however a good
supply of very lairOhio and Indiana Fruit,for wnlch
there Is a brisk demand both lor the home trade andforshippingEast. Marketrules firmat present quo*
tatlons. Pnacims—Unpared are In fair supply andfood demand. Market tolerablyfirmat present quo*
atttns. Kaßirrsaso Cubuakts—ln steady demand,

ouototlona unchanged. Domestic Fbuits—ln very
limited and Irregularsupply. Market firmat presentquotations. Vlo quote:
Dried Apples,prase 9 NX* obx“ v medium 07X0 08Unpared Peaches 11 O isPared do 20 0 25Raisins—Layers box 4.75 * 5.00
Currants, Vtt 17X0 13Almonoa, V lb,soft ZS * so
"

_ .** hard 17 * 20Dried Raspberries S3 a 35
** Blackberries 28 a 25M Cherries -80 a 32Bales. 90 bags unpairedpeaches at llXe.
GAME—Ihe market has been generally active,mure especially so lorPbxbik ChicussandQuAiLß.Therehas. however, been few buyers in the market

to-day. Tberule observed appearing to be to keepwithin doors as much as possible. Stocks remainingon band are beld firm at present quotations. We
quote:'
Prairie Chickens, V doz |?,?y *2 50
Duckfl.small.mixed, Vdoz LOO *L2S '
Mallards, doz . q; qq
Ouail, * doz X 0 @I.OO\enlson.Plb 0.07 ®tU2X
IlobMts, V doz • 0.75 @O.SOGeese, v doz *6OO

DRESSED IIOGS-Ho receipts. Market qnlet.Bales to*day were:
56 Bogs at gG.V’X and 87.12 X—dividing on 200 lbs.
60 ‘ 610 and 7.10 a **

51 “ 5.00, $6a2K, and |7J3K-dlTldlng on 100
andJOOBs.

SO Hogs at £O.OO and 17.10—dlyidlng on 200 Ds,
UIGIiWIKEfiJ-ilarket firm. Sales to-day, 100trie at Rc.
illi)Ks>—Market quiet and tolerably firmat pres-

ent quotations. TVe quote:
Green Country

BH9 9:Greco Saltedi
Green.part cured 9K® off
Dry Baited 4*K®l3
Dry Flint .%

LEATHER—No buyers in the market, and bat
little doing beyond the usual tajk of rearrangingBlocks nndaccounts for the new/car. We quote:
_

O*J4VU>i
Harness; V ft... «@t2c Slangnter*»sols....3KftWc
Line **

... 44016 c Buenos A/res 03335 cK!p. ' “

... 80@Xc Orinoco, OW. 3uj3ScCalf. •• ...41.0001.20 Orinoco, 5rw.......»©33cUpper, V foot.. 2S&2OC Orinocogood dam.
Collar, V foot.. a®23cr aged. .37030 c
Harnns.fi ft.. @46c Slaughter's Sols —346KJp, meuiaia...,|l.DPftl.2s French Kip I.2S@i.4C
Klp.heavy. 85@S6e Best Calf, S? as. 2.00ftCat/, Ko. 1 1.40*) .. .S&i I.BsftlJfCarfseconds.... Llo®l-3 Lamolne.fi doe G3.OC@7t.9C
Upptr.Ffoot... 3G@27c HnsscttLlalnga.7.0&322.00
Busectt Bridle,

__
PlokLlnlaga..,. Tooftl3.oo

flslde 5.00@f1.00 Roans 12.90ft15.00I^OIBER—The retail trade la active, and themarketrules very firm at present quotations. Wcqaote the following yard prices:
Ltmctß-rFirst Clear, V LWO feet.

BoccriQ Clear
Third Clear.
Stock Boards
Box or Select Boards.

,|R.OOCWS.UJ
. 37.'J0aW.(M
. 53.00T335.00
. 32.00a53.C0

. 30.00c55.f10
iiQftan&r
is.ooau.oo

Cell Bosnia If.COa ....

First Clear Flooring, rough 35 00a ..

Second Clear Flooring, rough S3 ooa|
Common Flooring, rough. 33.00 a *
SidingClear, dressed. Z3 00a' ***

Second Clear..... 20 00®* ***

Common do 17.00ais00
Long JoUts t» wfcaWflnSbarcd Shingles A fU
Stared Shingles Ko 1 4 ooaCedar Shingles..,..-. i7sal ***

Sawed Shingles, A I ' tsoaSawed Shingles, No 1 |S2~~*
Lath. V LOS pcs M* JSa
£*** W : UM&OMnickels l6.Marr.oo

TTILTON’S CEMENT.—The la-
JL_L eohibla Cement of the Messrs. HILTOSBROTHERS la certainly the best artlolo of theever Invented, it shoiud he kept In every manndMS
tcry, workshop and honso, everywhere. By its nee
many dollarscan be saved In the runof a year. TtSCamenteannot decomposeor become eorrapt, ae Raeomblnatlon Is on scUntlde principles, and under nn•Ircumstoncea or chance of temperature will It
any offensive smell. Tho various uses towhich It eosbe •neceasfally applied, renders It lavaluable to 10
alaasw. Torparticulars see advertisement.

se9-ms4T>4m*wy A jt*3dp

Throat*
IhuclySiinS ia *sufoos Pnlmo.gß^^^jßPg/ narr. Bronchial and YdHKSj

Asthmetle Dlseasas, V>J||y
ble. Bbotc’b Bboxcuxal Taocnra rcaolmrecttithe affected parti, and givealmost Immediate relief
TorBsoicmna, Asthma, Catabrq and Cojtbum-
titsCorona, the Troche*are naeinl. public Speak-
er* and Singer*should bare the Trochee tostrengths]the rolce. unitaryOfficers and Soldiers who overtax
the voice, and are exposed to sudden chouse* shouldum them. Obtain only the oixcxbb. Brown'sBronchial Troches’* havlnc pnovro their efficacy bja testof many year*, are ulgbly recommended and
prescribed by Physician* and SurgeonsIn the Army,
and have received testimonials from many eminentmen.

Sold by all Dn:crista sod Dealers In Medicine latheUnited States and meet Foreign countries, at 29
cents per box. del3-»*9l-jmv nxwMp

aims.
lodise water,

A Solution of lODtss in pore wjtsb,without x
BOLVBST.

Itacts upon the
Hkabt,

Litxb, Kidjtbts,
DIOVSTITB Obqasb, xsd Glabdulab Stbtbx.’

The great encceis which baa attended the nse ot
lodisb Watkb in prtrate practice,and the Indorse-
ment of High Medical Authobitt, enables na to
recommend It, feeling confident thatwltba fair trial,
Atwlllatteslltsown excellence In the care ofScro-
ftda In all forms. Coxsumption. Cancer,
Heart,Liver, and Kidney Complaints,Pimples on the
face, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Herrons Affection*
Female Weakness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Syphilis
MercurialDiseases. Ac.

Fulfdlrectlona accompany each bottle.
Price {Iper bottle, or half dozen at one time, IS.Sold bj drogglits generally.
Zodxbe Watsb Is a scientific discovery, preparedonly by DR.B. ANDERS A CO.,Phyalclanaand Chem-ists, 429 Broadway, New Fork.
Sold by BLISS A SHARP,
de£s-UT7-Sm faavlildp 144Lake street,Chicago.

"JV/f’TJI'rN & COMPAQ Y, SolicitorsJ.TJL of AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS, asl
PnbUsbars of the ILLUSTRATED
“SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,*

No. STPari Bow, New fork.Pamphlets of Information about Patents FEES.SocclmcD copiesof the paperFREE.
no4-pS»Mnj-2dp •

"PHE GREATEST MEDICAIJL DISCOVERT OP THE AGE.
Dr. KENNEDY, of Eoxbury, Kaa,,

Em discovered a COMMON PASTURE WEED, ft*cores ScrofWa. Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, RingwormScald Head, Plmplea, Ulcerated Sore Legs, Scabs andBlotches of every name and nature. Whenevery othfttblood purifier has foiled, try thl« old standard andFor sale by all druggists.

jgAP O NIEIER,

CONCENTRATED LYE
Family Soap Maker,

»»,'^RT !ratc ihlS?Jr 1,1c 5: Saponifler helps toreducetnem. it makes SOAP for vocb cents a pound, beusing yourkitchen grease.
. dr- CAUTION!—As spurious Lyes are offered also,be careful and only buy the Patsstxp article put upIn IEOS ears, all others being counterfeits.

PennsjlTanla Salt Manufacturing Co.)
Philadelphia—l27 Walnnt street. Pittsburg—Pitt streetandDnquosne Way.nols-0978-Sm-Daw-2dp

TTNITED STATES SANITARY
U • COMMISSION.
A Shetchof Its Purposes auditaWork,

Compiled from documents and private papers
plain"’ JI

p ’ voUam Pa P«f. 1L35. Cloth
Thisbook was written la aid of the “Boston Fairforthe SanitaryCommission. '

The entire soles are for the Treasury of the UnitedSlates Sanitary Commission. Pnbllshed by
A LITTLE. BUU VS £ CO.,

_ „
110 Washington street, Boston.For sale by all Booksellers. Jal-tnsstuwar

IVJTR. GEORGE H. ALLAN, for-
i-’A merly Western Agent of the New York Juven-ile Asrmm, having recovered from his long and se-vere illness, is desirous of receiving letters from oilthe children he has settled In the West. Also, fromall the boys who aro now in the army. !!e promisesa. feply toall who write to him before January 15th.ISM, and wonld be gladtoreceives likened from anyof the children. Direct to 71 West Thirteenthaircet

Cut this ont and keep forreference. S
jai-tiso-st

SPECIAL KOTICE.
"

KJ MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.
The members of this Association will hold th»lrAnnual Meeting, fob th*Klkction of Officzbsfob IScI, (andthe transaction-of any business nro-perlyhrtnght before them), on MONDAY EVEN-ING. January 3J. at? o'clock
JaMi76-sr MERRIL LADD. Sec'

D|EPOT QUARTERMASTER’S
OTTICE. Chicago, Itu,, Dec. 51.1563.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
D^E(conp,e je >

A%^f"^'-Jal-ui&Ct Capt. and Depot Quartermaster.

MUSIC BOOKS FORT^£i?l^NTlTIIome Circle, a collection ofPlano
Si Jower of PearlS. Vocal Duets withrv?il2.'^5 co£,paioi? ienta

’. SUrerChord, Song*. Duets.
I*-1.!-1 c'-*c*X. Accompaniments. Operatic*jgo AC-

aSE“sS?aou?i£u oJm'&*“• »i
ta®**^!*?!B^aa.tf8 ’ 2 Jols-«10 Moxart’sSonatas,**• collection ofPart-Soima, separate »oca{K. I? d£lam} «. L’ Art da Chant,by Thai*sj;rP» *3., Chopin’s Mazurkas and Waltzes, 43. Men-Qac?aou.f^rß^rnAS; dJ> S3- opcriUCliou -

All theStandard Operas,
Ea. Vocal Score. $3. Plano Solo, *2. Oratorio*ofM» Mini! and Creation, each. In cloth, 31.10. Mailed,
Pc .BtJ>aldl. OLIVERdeSS-UO etraiaw Publishers, Doium

QfiA A MONTH-—We want
Cl} \> ■ F Agents at feu a month,expense* paid, to
ell oar Evbbixstiko Pjsnts, OBiaxTAt Bns-
xks*, and thirteen othernew. n*afnl andcorlopsar-
tides. Fifteen circularised FBax. Address 3HAW
& CLAIIK, Blddoford, Maine. dc2s-tL£3-linl*
6 l A PEU DAY NET PROFIT.
lbXV/ Areata wanted lor allrht wholc«,lehn.|.
DesF.Oom which thea&OTo profit can he positively
reellred. Send n throe coot jtanipfora clrooloreon.

Y? AJJn,a* C aSovliZE*’

&iscrtlanenoa.
]IJOT alcoholic

A HIGHLY CONCKSTRATSD
VEGETABLE EXTRACT

A PTTttE TONIC.

DE. HOOFMD’S
GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DE, 0. M. JACKSON. Phils., Pa,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURB

LIVES COfi£PLAXST>
DYSPEPSIA,

JAUNDIQS,
Cbonle or Herrons Debility, Diseases of Iks

Kidneys,and all diseases arista; from
a disorderedLiter orStoaaeh,

BQCb
as Conitlpv

tlon, lawara PIlei,FbHoms or Blood to tbiHead, Acidity of the Stomach,aaaaca. Heartburn, DlMtuit forFood,
_£. QlJn"» or height in the Stomach, SoarJSlaking orFlattering at the PU®V, 1rfi m ?.*c h.SwImmlej of the Head, HomedFWtertog at the Heart,C^2Sla^oL«Qffoc^u SF.Son “lloaaw"«1In airing pc*J ..

,ontDoWorWebabeforetttt“Rh.? P?JLa ?d^?u pi‘° la the Head. Deficien-cy of Perspiration, Yellowness of the sk2aHd. E7 M» £a,n ,n lft « Side.Rack. Cheat,Unite, *c„ Sodden Tlnshea ofHeat. Burning in the Flcah.Conataat Imagining*of Rrll, and greatDepression of
Spirits.And irtnpojdilrcly present YELLOW PKTKB. BIL>LIOUS FEVER Ac. They contain

HO ALCOHOL OB SAD BRANDY.
They WILL CURB the abore diaeaaea ha nlsoty-eda
euci oat of a hundred.
Do yon want something to StrengthenTont
Do yonwant a Good AppetiteI
Do youwant toBuild up your ConstitutionIDo you want to TeelWell 1
Do youwa&t toget rid of Venrouxne«t
Do youwant Energy?
Do you want toSleep Well 1
Do youwant aBriskand Vigorous Feeling 1
If youdo, use ZIOOFLAND'S CEmtAM BliUßg,

PABTICTJIAE HOTICE.
There are many preparationssold under the name olBitters put up lu quart bottles, composed of thecheapest whisky or common nun, cosilng from 20 to

40 cents per gallon, the taste dUguiaiKlby Anise orCoriander Seed.
This class of Bitten has caused and will continue tocame, as long as they can bo sold, hundreds to die thedeath of the drunkard. By their use the system lakept continually under the Influence of AleohoOiStuculauU <>r the wont kind, the desire for Liquor ticreated and kept up, and the result la all the borrows2tendantupqn a drunkard’s life and death. Bewsrtcftheml
Attention, Soldiers! and Friends of Soldiers.

■We call the attention of all haring relations oe
friends In the army to the fact that“HOOFLAND*S
German Bitters'* willcure nine-tenths of the diseases
induced by exposures andprivations Incident to
life. In the Hsu,published almost dally inthe news-
papers, on the arrivalof the sick. It will bo noticedthat a very large proportion are sufferers from debil-ity. Every case of teat kind can bo readily cured be
BToofland’s German Dlttsrs. Diseases revolting irondisordersof the digestive organs are speedily removeed. We have no hesitation in stating that,if thatBitters were freely used among our soldiers, hundredsof lives mightbe saved thatotherwise willbo lost.We callattention to the followingremarkable acdwell authenticated cure of one of the nation’,! hurntwS’SS “*Qm 553'

PanapuLWHA, Aug.28,198*.
Knout. Joxxs * Brawn: Well, gentlemen, toutHoofland s Qermsn Bitters h«Javed my life Therela no mistake In this. It a vouched for by numbers o»mr comrades, some of whose namesareappcmled.and'who were fully cognisantof all Ue circumstances o#my ease. Iam,and have been for the last fourrears,a member of Sherman's eelebratod battery, and undo?•the immediate command of Capt. K li Avraa.Through the exposure attendant upon my arduous du-nes, 1was attacked in >’ovsrober last with Inflamma.Uon of the tangs, and was for seventy-two days in thehospital. This was followed by great debility,height-ened by an attack of dysentery. I was then removedbom the While noose, and sent to this city on boardthe Si?amerMState of lisiue.” from which I landed ontheasthotJone. Since thattlma I hare been aboutas low sscno could be and still retain a spark of vita?IJ£. *2Shfn? «ad°ifV™ 9Csrce,T ? b,° to sw*

force a morsel uo wn It wasimmcoiqt««r throws oi* again.I Could not even keep aglass of water on BJVStott*ecu. Life could att last under these circumstances*ID.lD .'li.fc£ortU? sly ,~® *lclana who had been workingfclihlUhy.thonfhansucccasfaUy. to rescue mo fro*the grasp of tbe dread Archer, frankly told me thatthty could do no more for me, and advised mo to see aclergyman, and to make such dispositionof my limit,
cd funds nsbest suited me.* Anacquaintance who
lied mo at the hospital, Ur.Frederick Stclnbron.cjSixth below Arch street, advised mo.as a forlorn hope,to try jour Biller*, and kindly procured a bottle!From tbe time I commensed takingthem, the gloom*shadow of death receded, and 1 am now, thank GodforIt. getting bettor. Though I have takenbut twobottles, I have gainedtea pounds, and I feel sanguineof betas permittedto Join my wife and daughter fromwhom I have heard nothing foreighteen months—tor.gentlemen. I am a loyal Virginian, fromtbe vicinityofFront Royal. To vpnr invalnablo Bitters I owe thecertainly of hfo which has taken the place of vanef**rs—;toyonrßltteia will I owe the glorious prlvilejrtef again clasping tomy boson those who are doareiflso ma in life.
_ .Very truly yonrs, ISAAC MALONR. ;We fullyconcur In the troth of tbs above statementas webad despairedof secinz oar comrade Mr. UaloMrestored to health.
JOHN CHDDLEBACK,Ist New York BatteryGEO. A.ACKLEY. Co. C. 11th Maine '

LEWIS CHEVALIER, 33d New YorklL E.SPENCER, Ist Artillery, Battery T.J. B. FASEWELL, Co. B, Ski Vermont.HENRY B, JEROME.Co. B, -

HENRY T. MACDONALD,Co. C, 6th Maine.
JOHN F. TVARIL Co. E,3th Maine.
HERWAN KOCH, Co. H.72d New York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS,Co. F, 9Sth Penna.ANDREW J.XIMBALL. Co. A,StT Vermont.JOHN JENKINS. Co. A 106thPenns.
BEWIBE OF COUKTEBFETIS.

Bee thatslznatnre of u C. M, JACKSON,” la on the
WRAPPER of each bottle.

Price Per Bottle, 75 Cents,
Or HalfBoz. Ibr $4.00.

Pbonld the neoreet druggist not bare the article, do
notbe patoff by any of the Intoxicating preparations
thatmay be offered In Its place, bat send to05,and WO
will ferward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory
Ko. SI AIICH STREET,

JONES <Sb E'V'A.lsrS,
(Succeseara to C. M. JACSSOy ft Co„> Proprietor!.

LOKD ft eillTH, l.eucral Western Agents,

fyFoe sale by allDruggists and Dealers ineven
lawn In the United States. an3Eml23-6m-aiftg%d»

DR SWEET’S
Infallible Liniment.

THE

CHEAT EXTEBNAI. BEHEDT,

FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUM-
BAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS.

BRUISES. CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES.
HEADACHE, AND ALL RHKUMATIC

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS. •

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,
The great natural Bono Setter.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET OP CONNECTICUT,
Is known all over the United States.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT/
Is the author of ** Dr. Sweet'sInfallible Liniment.'*

DR.SWEET’S '-^AT.T.iHixT.r>
CuesRheumatism and neverfafo-

DR. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is acertain remedy'for Neuralgia.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cues BORIS and .

. DR.SWEETS INFALLIBIB LINIMENT
.Is thebeat known remedy forSprains andBraises.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cues Headache Immediatery *n«i was never known

DR.-SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom foils tocure.

DR, SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
CuresToothache In onominute.

DR. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Cutsand Wounds Immediately, and leaves no

DR. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the heattemetlyfor Sores In the known world.

DR* SWEET’S INFALLIBLE UNUtENT
Haa been used by more thana miHloapeople, and aB

praise It.
DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Is truly a “Mend In need,** and every family she old
have 1cat hand.

DR.SWEETSTWAT.T.TRT.'R t,Tyr\nr»TP
la for sale by allDruggists. Price 25 cento..Richardson& co..Sole Proprietors.Norwich, Ct,
For gale by LORD * SMITH, General WesternAgents, 23 Lake street, Chicago, and by dealers every-where. mniaise-cow-ly

TJEPARTMENT OF A6RICTJL-J-FTUBE, WAsncroTO».D.C~ Dec.IS.ISSS.Tothe Growers and ManufacturersofFlax and Hemp:
The Commissioners appointee by this Department,coislßtlncpfHoa. J. K. Morehead, of Penn_<7lvaals,WllUam MI Bailey, of Rhode Island, and Joan A.

warder of Ohio, toconsider the following appropria-tionmadeby the lastCoogrecM.viz:For Investigations to test the practicability of
?°lUj*tlOK and preparingflax and hemp as a snwtl-

-9 Tcotton, twenty thousand dollars.”
• Haring met, and after several days’ investigation,believing that a fttnber and inllernotice of theirIn-
vestigations might produce valuable resalt?, ad-journed to meetagaln on Wednesday, the 31th dayofFebruary next, at 13 o’clock M..They request all interested In tbo distributionof
this appropriation, or anxious to develop thesubjectfor the public good, to send to thu Deportment, onor before that day, samplesof tie hemp aoc daxlathe differentstages of preparation: oftne fibres and
fabrics prepared by them, accompanied by stat»
meats of the various processes used, and the cost ofproduction In each case; also, descriptionsof the
kinds and coatof machinery used, where made, do.,
together with any and all Informationuseful to the Commission.

This information is necessary betoro an intelligent
dntrlbntlonof the appropriationcan he made.

,
*v ¥

ISAAC KEWTOIf.de2S-t177-3m Commissioner. «

pLUMBING MATERIALS—
Wholesale and BetaQ*

I hare now on bond, and am dally receiving. the
best aasortment of Plumbing materials, direct mm
tbemost celebrated Importers andManofactnrcrs latho East, which 1am onerlsc to thepublic atreducedprice*.

Those parties havingwork done,will find It to their
advantage to call and sec my prices, and compare
them with what others charge for the same class or
Goods. l£D. MoFARLANE,

decg7-taSMm 51 Laaiile stieet.
__

A STHMA CURED—Relief gnar-ajL anteed In ten mlnntes, and a ptnnaoentcore
effected by Che use of “Uphaw** Astra eras.'
Cases of Horn ten to twenty years* a ending jicldat
once to ita influence. Price $3 Sentpost-pald to any
address, by 8. C. Uphah.211 i outh Foartn-at., ?hlU-
delphla.Fa. Clrcnlars sent free. Jal-tm-lmla

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
JLV (InDraw In? ofDec. 18th, lotth) 1

No. 19.154 drew *100.001; No. 21,595 drew fSOJJ'e;
N0.21,111 drew $30,0(0; No. ISJS3 drewSJO.COO; No.
25.181 draw |siCo.beln<? the Are capUal prizes. SOper
cent, premium paid forprlzes. Information furnished.
Hißhwt price paid for ftjpbloona,.and all kind* of
Gold and Silver. TAILOB * Co- Banker*. .

jal tlsC-tns 18 WaUstreet, N. T.
tdl'e’Wild.

MBS. X. P. WIIiUS
TTIII receiTfl several additional papll*. between Iho
ene* of nine andfourteen, to educate with her on
danchtcrs at Idlcwlld. Address Mb*. N. P. WILLIS.
Moodna, OrangeCounty, N. T. de»US^m-WFA*la

T OST HAIR RESTORED.
DR. JOHNFINN.

Treats all eases of Baldness, Premature Groynes*
Beruff,Dandruff, andPapaion* Eruptionsof thePace
Dead and Hands. Office. 114 Dearoom street. (a*,stairs.) P. 0. Box CSB._ du23*BSMwla

Soldiers.SOLDIERS.
AO Agent Is wanKd laevery regimentfor the tain

ofsomethingUght and profitable—swzdxdbt inar*
boot,KBraciALLT nr RTiaTEkKom. Agentsam
doingbio tqtsob. Address, enclosing stimo. AX'RAKDALE A CO., 515 Broadway, Now York.dUMftIBU

■KATAI* STORES—Market generally quiet and
Him at prerious quotations We quote: .» r ;
Tar. .....rt£ooeia.oe Manilla Kope 091S
Pitch lomawoo Hemp.....:..,RoeIn af» Lath xantNol....' aiSKTuh*ntlns.... 8.759 4.00 '9IIK
Oakum 7.Na 7.50 Marline.

ONIONS—In good demand for the retail trade,
acd prices role firm at present quotations. Wequote:Prime qualities9 bu *1 J0&1.60Commoner L3o(<eLis

CARBON OILS —teniod light, sod marketforWhile, and S&Stc forStraw.01E8—Market quiet, and prices rule Arm and■lead? at former quotations. We quote:Haw Linseed Oil «1 OltLBBoiled Linseed OU I talicOliTB Oil, balk j omi mWb.le oft. w. u.. I'SiiM
‘•B ;§Ssr era oil..;:;;::;;;;;; - ®£\ 2£

Meces OU ' u&rS
NestsFooton

*

- SS*f js
~ POCLTRY—Tho market has been generallyac-i more especlainr w for Chickens and Turners.I though Geese hareoeen inmore than usual request.■ Lr^.£e lberal hareas during theprerious daysofthe week,andareeirat our sresent quotations. Weqnota* ree“T
Live Chickens, 9 dor ..

Dressed. 9 d0x.~~... * Vrsfiij’no1 live Turkeys,¥ » 111..::.: soon?; pressed. 9 a tKaojg
Ducks. 9 dor IJCat.ls
Geese, each 50-3075POTATOES—Market quiet; nothing doing be-yond the ordinary demand lor theretail trade. Pricesare flraat present quotations. We quote:
Nesbannocfcs, 9 bo t 5.73Q75
Peach Plows, “

- 0.70«73
Common. M tJM&Si

PROVISIONS—Nothing doing, and market for
nearly all kinds of Product entirely nominal. The
only sale reported was 40 tres prime countrykettle
at live.

_SAI/T-There is no change in prices. We quote:
ftioaS.U

Coarse SJSO....GroundSolar. 3J30....Dairy, withsacks 4,73®....
Foxnoa—Ground Alum, 9 sack. LSSOiO#44 Turk's Island, 9 sack LSSat.N

“ Liverposl Dairy 9 tack S.COO
SEEDS—Clotab—la fair demand. Sties:—lo bu

cood at J7.00. Tntonrr—CCObgs good qualityat $2.13.
Plax—l3 bps a* fJwO; tfbgsat &10.

SAIiERATCS—In steady demand, and prerious
qnotationsunchanged. Weqnoto:
Babbitt's Best 0

“ Pure 3*©3KC
DeLand'a Chemical .AH'Mqc

Healthy .9*®3*c
SUGARS*—'The market, as Is usualat the present

season, Is quiet. but withHah: stocks and continuedactlrliy, Prices role very tlrm, withan upward ten-
dency. we quote:
New Orleans a*V®liCube.,..- ’•

PortoRl’co.V.V.
A, A.Portland.
X.Y. powdared indizi aiiniited.'JJJlS ®I?K
white A

.^strain'
Chicago A.,.
Chicago 8...HYKIJPB--DcmandpatberlnactiTe,bnt stocks axo
held rcry firmat present quotations. We quote:
Chicago Golden *. .77071
Chicago Amber. . ffidST
H. Y. Syrups «@9S
Golden Syrup TOOTS
Hew Orleans. *O3Chicago UniosRefinery SugarBoose, hrta fIBOTO

“ •• •• tegs 740T1
** “ ** Amber, brli SSOU
•• * •• tegs 91331TALIOW-Msrket quietand essy at present quo-tation?. We quote: ,

Choice Ko.lPactcrs Tallow lOHOUGood do ; lOVd
Prime City Butchers’ 16*6®Country 10 010 VTEAS-Market ysry firm,especially on Oolongs,andall choice Green Teas, witha strong onward ten-
dency. Wequotc: *

YoungHyson, common toyeryone ....tidOAistflnnpowders
.. 1.1001.7sSouchongs SSOUBOolongs

„ SOOU9
Japan U9OIJOTOBACCO-In active demand, and prlerj stillfirm andtending upward. This la especially the caseon allPlug andllanufsctnred Tobacco. We quote:

inat tobaco.
BlMOla middling to fair .loan**� common &0 9«

CHICAGO TOBACCO XABTTTAOTOBT BBAWDt.cnxwxso. SMOK2XS.
StaroftheWset.SO 000 c 9 is All i
Pioneer 73 0» c ail is 017 e
Rx. Cavendlah..6s 073 c I IS 018 t
Prairie Pride...6o 085 e 11. 13 030 «

Sweet 45 00 e
PLUG TOBACCO.

7*s and s*a Star of the West 91AOPlclflCjflralxe 3AOTaand s’s Pioneer 90 e
s*B Extra Cavendish.. 87 t
5'3,7'i and 19’tBlact Diamond. TO «

OTHXsbsahps.
euwnra. nosnro.

SoldLeaf.....: 85c Missouri. 13 018 « <
BunnySlde 80c O - 15)tfU6 e
C. Harris 35c OO 18>i»l7 •

Sponge Cake <1 25 000 21 �» «

Charley's choice.,... .LOO
PLUG TOBACCO.

R0ya1tie5........ *,....,..65079
Konpariel 4.1031.18
Xensrlne 8000.88Olive Branch ~,.6000 65
S°2tv?.S.* * GSdOiTOGaribaldi 6300.07

• SBMW,Double Bose Maeaboy. 86 f c
• iiiit,

Double Bose Maeaboy. a fSingle ** “ ta 4Scotch 30 CBappee n «

WOOL—In nominal receipt, and market dull and
inactive. Pricesflm at present quotations. We quote:fluefleece usi6«Medium fleece 6B®s3e
Tab Washed (Sfttßi
FactonrTub Washed TC&llsWOOD—Market active and firma~ previous quo-tenons. We quote: J
„ By the Cord, delBeech *9.30Hickory tajia
Maple 10A0

IHiscellanemts.

.w'ou

.isxats.uxgu

ami
.WUdUfc
.WK®l6J*

Extra B.
Extra C.

Garibaldi’


